
Alaska ProStart
Alaska ProStart is proud to announce this year’s champions of 2023; Service High with a

Culinary team, and Mat-Su Career Tech High with a Management team! Both together make
up Team Alaska, and will be traveling to Washington D.C. for the National ProStart Invitational.

Competition this year for NPSI is from May 2nd-4th. Service and Mat-Su will compete against 52
other qualifying teams from across the country for a chance to win the national title! Thank you

to the judges, sponsors, board members, and volunteers who made our competition such a
great success. We could not have put on such a great event without your support. Check out

our Facebook page to follow your Alaska ProStart team’s journey to Nationals! 

Invitational 2023
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 KEEPING YOU INFORMED

What's Happening Around Your Association?

Service High - Senior Citizens Chugiak - Mustang Pride Chugiak - Mustang Strong

Mat-Su Career & Technical High School Chugiak - Mustang Strong Service High Hearts

Management

Culinary

https://www.alaskacharr.com/she---women-of-hospitality.html
https://www.alaskacharr.com/legislative-summit.html
https://www.alaskaprostart.org/


Follow us on Facebook @AlaskaCHARR

Follow us on Instagram @AlaskaCHARR

www.alaskacharr.com

info@alaskacharr.com

907.274.8133

How to get started
If you're interested in getting the money you need (and are owed!), we recommend you file for the ERC with our

partner Adesso. It only takes 10 minutes to get started, and they'll walk you through the process to ensure you get
the most out of your tax credits. Adesso has been trusted with recovering over $350 million in ERC funds for

thousands of businesses. 
 
 
 

Make a difference on policy that affects your business. Join us June 19-21, 2023, in
Washington, D.C., for our Public Affairs Conference and be part of the industry’s

largest grassroots advocacy event.
In addition to meeting with lawmakers on Capitol Hill, conference attendees will
hear from top political speakers and celebrate the industry at networking events.

Early bird pricing runs until March 31st.
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https://www.facebook.com/alaskacharr/
https://www.instagram.com/alaskacharr/?hl=e
http://www.alaskacharr.com/
https://www.alaskacharr.com/
https://www.adessocapital.com/partner/alaskacharr
https://na.eventscloud.com/ereg/index.php?eventid=709670
https://www.ahla.com/events/forward-women-advancing-hospitality

